
Decisio:l No. 2R 9 S 9 _,;",;;".0..0..;.;.";;;"';';""_ 

SFORE TEE ?..AILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST.r......~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
PACIFIC G.AS ~"D ELECTRIC CO!V:P,ANY tor 
~ order or the P~1lroad Commission 
ot the State ot Calitornia authoriz
ing i~ to enter into a written agree
ment in words and tigures as written 
in the torm theretor, which is annexed 
hereto. 

BY TEE COMMIS$·ION: 

) 
) 
) 

~ Application No. 20634. 

l 
) 
} 

Pacitic Gas end Electric Compe.n:y, a corporation,. hav'.I.llg 

tiled an application with the Railroad Commission request~ 

approval or a certa~ agreement entered into b7 and betweon Pae~ic 

Gas end Electric Company, a. corporation, and R. K.J..o~:m 1n words 

end tiguresas set torth in the copy thereot ::na.rked Exhibit "J.." e:Ld. 

attached to the application herein, said agreement providing, among 

other th1ngs, that as the Company has abandoned a portion 0: its 

Boardl:1an CanaJ.. in the vicinity of Monte Vista through which it had. 

heretofore tu.~ished irrigation serV~ce at a continuoustlow ot 
one-halt' m1:ler's inch ot 'Water but has novI substituted theretor a I 

ptlmping :ple:c.t, . te::.k end pressure :.9ipe line (called.· Y.IOnte Vista 

System) through which irrigation serVice mll be supplied; that 
.) 

the co~:pany Will sell from said Monte Vista 'System to said R. K. 

Bovl1JleIl tor irrige,tio:o. 01: his land such que.nti ty ot water as tho 

latter shall trom time to time require theretor, not e:r.ceed1:o.g a 
(1) . 

eo:o.tinuous flow 0-: one-balt miner's inc~,to be paid tor at a rate ot 

thi~Y eents ($0.30) per, miner's inch d«v,(2)said water to be 

used on certa~ land located in· the Northeast quarter (NEz) of 

(1) For t.he purpose ot this ~ee:nent a miner's inch s~l 
mes.n one._e.:c.d .. one-he.lt (liJ cubiC teet or water per mlJlute .. 

(2) Fo= the purpose of' this agreement a miner's inch ~ 
sb.e.ll be 2160 cubiC teet or water. . 

-l-



Section:3, Tow:::ls=-ip 15 North, Ra:J.gc 10 Edzt, ~.D.B.& M., neo: 

Uonte Vista, Placer Co~ty, Cali~orll~a, sai~ as=ee~e:::lt shell 

cont~ue in force and effect so 10~e as said R. X. Eo~~~ de

=ires to cont~ue the us~ ot water under the conditions t~eroor, 

unless ter.micated in the manner in said agreement provid~d. 

It appearing thr.t this is a matter in which a ~ublic hearing ic 

not necessa.~ and that the application should be granted, now, 

therefore, 

IT IS ~y 'ORD~1) th~t ?ccitic Gas and Electrie 

Compru:.y, a co~orE.:.'tion7 ::.nc. R. K. BO"t1Dla:c. be c.nd they ~e hereby 

authorized. to ente:- into a:. agr(lcJr.ent tor the delive::y of water 

u:lc.e:- st:.ostantiall,y the same terms c..nd co::::.di tions as are set 

torth i:1. the 1·om. or ag:-ee:r::.ent mc.:koc1 EY.hibit" .. ~ft attached. to 

the application he=ein and me.o.e 6. part hereo! 'by reterence;' 

IT IS h.!:!P.EBY ~1JR'I'h.~ OF-DERED thct theJ?'acit1c Cas snd 

Electric Com!>cny 7 Co cOI"3)oration, tile '.vi th this ColmllisSiOll, 

withi::. thirty (30) d.ays from the ck..te of thiz O:-de:-, two ee:-tit

ied co~ies' 01" said agre~cnt as finally consummated. 

Theaut~o=it~ herein Gr~ted shall becomeettect1ve 

O~ t~e date hereof. 

Dated a~ San F=ancisco, California, this .... ~/~t~~ __ ·_· __ _ 
day ot July, 1936. 
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